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FOR COLORED VOUTHS.' The impression prevails that Levi
P, Morton has the inside track in the
race for the U. S. Senatorship from
New Yorkl. : . m. FIRST GUN. 1 885.THE NEED FOR MORE MONEY.

Congress has just been reconvened,
TO SEE OTJB STOCK OF
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UEAC ESTATE AGENCY.
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Desiring to All a long felt want in Charlotte, the
nderaigneil Live associated Uiemselven aa xru

oerslna . :j 1 r ,:: ? ij .;

GENERAL LAND AGESO;
"

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
. renting real estate. Their operation will not be

confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property Dliiued within our

"management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaments as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sftll, lease or rent lands
nouses ami lout, minus. Ac,, uisike abstract of titles,
collect rente, make returns and pay. taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac.. Ac. advertising all property placed
under our juaiwiuement. "

,
- .... ..

Free of Cost to the Seller,
'

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
cob' .uuksiuu only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties' at the North and "West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soli remunerative. Persons having
houses' and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE. ,

CHAS. R. JUNES,
The business will be under the management of

. R. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C
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Closing Out a' Great! Many. Goods at
Greatly Reduced Prices. '

BIQ STOCK OF.. ..

t r,'

Have just completed itjieir, Annual Stocktak- -

rzi' ing and will offer Monday morningBlailkets and

D IL (D !T
n.

SOI ' TUEfiDOUS BIIRG11S

i u
In Remnants o: A.ilcl Oivex'ooats.

SltillxSilS
- - . , i

Velvets, IDres (S
:

T3

i aiiik P
s'.'- -; ii;:i i':

Sheetinqs, Shirtinqs, Laces,

Odds - Ends, Soiled oodsy &c.,

SMITH

Read ThesePricesi

A $35.00 Seal Plush Jacket for $25.00

A $25,00 Fur Lined Circular for 15.00

A 25.00 Ottoman SllKUewmaiket for i 18 00
- . . i v y

f

A $20.00 Silk Dolman for 14.00

CfillMRN'S'aOilK !

Hi"
And Walking Jackets t astonishingly low prices.

Also w reauce my siock oi

FINE CLOTH INri

I have marked down at prices that will s 11 thent
Anyonelnvestlnt(l' Clothing will save money by
purchasing at i his time as 1 menn to reduce my
stock regardless of prices Having Just completed
my annual Inventory I find a big lo of .

REMNANTS

In every department that will be closed out at very
low prices

Thankinfirthe nubile for their liberal patronage
during the past year I will endeavor to merit the
same in the future by keeping my stock constantly
fresh with the newest Importations astbeyconie
into market and by always giving, full value lor
money received. - - (

Very resrectfully,

2 ;V-TS- SKIGHR.M
i

Which were brought to the i surlacq during
inventory. . No such bargains were ever be-

fore offered to the ,! people t. of ; this section.
Come as early as you
will never again get
money.

. E& n ;i

Underwear,

ffll H 'W

IIIJlX.DIIMa.

1884..-- ; 18841

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff aiid Soft Hits;

t. ( 3 if.. i

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can pleasem," :j ,

'
. j

Out Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',"
youths' and Children's - ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
rnost correct styles. , i

A fuU line of . . . . . ,
''

TKITTVKK. VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received, ?., ?

'
Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.

Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

.
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jup ap,d getf what you want
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$ V0, ? Former rri.eft ' IAAO
19,80

A School of Industrial and JBecliaalcal
' ' Arts to he Established.

Philadelphia Times. '
' The movement among colored cit-

izens - for the - establishment of a
school ' of mechanic - and industrial
arts for colored students, has resulted
in the purchase of a lot1 of ground,
100 feet front by in "depth,; on

; South street above 'Ninth; 'immedi-
ately in the rear pf the institute J.for
coloredyouths, on Bainbridge street.
The cost of the lot was $17,000 part
of which was paid x and ai' mortgago
given for the remainder. A commit-- ,
tee has been appointed to visit thp
industrial schools throughout '

thfe
country for the purpose of securing
for the" institute the best features of
the different schools. - i
;fA meeting will be held at ' Associal

tion Hall upon the return of the com-
mittee to.which the public 5 will ty
invited and full plans- - will be pre-
sented. About $1,000 has already
been contributed, in sums ranging
from one to ten cents,! by the Sunday
School children of the! different col-
ored Methodist Episcopal' churches.
It is thought the sum of 1100,000 will
be required for the erection t of - the
building, and the" furnishing of the
necessary models and tools. " Mrs. F.
M; Coppiri, .of 724 - South Eighteenth
street, the secretary of the commit-
tee on arrangements, will issue ' to-
morrow a circular descriptive of the
wants of the" colored youth and of
the great help to the coming genera-
tion the school will be. U ' uu.

The Floreaee KlchtlnKaie r the Hanery. 7 ;
" - The foUowlnn is an extract from a letter written
to the German Beformed Messenger, at Chambers-burg- r.

. - .Perm.: - - - -

j ii ' Jl BitMJCTAOTBXSB. .( , r . : .

. Just open the 4oor for her. and Mrs. WInslow
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the nursery. . Of this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-low-"

for helping her to survive, and escape the
griping, eolicklng" and teething siege. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces Inflammation, cures wlndcollo, and
earries the infant through .the teething period. It
performs precisely what if professes to perform,
every part of It nothing Usa, We have never seen

Jllrs. Winslow know hercraly through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power we would make her,
as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.
Sold by nil druggists. 25 cents a bottle. . ... ;

For Sixteen Years!
We have occujiied the corner
drug istore, next to the, Ob
seevee office,' without re-
moval. We are .here jet with
better facilities than ever for
meeting , the ?. demands , of a
growing trade for all Drugs
and Medicines."' i -

; ;t. c. smith & co:; l
. Wolgsale Druggists, j

?l We Start the ;

NewrYear with a large stock
of Druggists' Goods. We
have marked prices down to
the lowest notch. .We bought
our goods for cash and we in-

tend to make them go if. there
is any virtue in small profits

T. C, SMITH & UU., . i

Wholesale- - Druggists. ; j

T, C. Smith & Co;
Agents for the ( Baltimore
United Oil Company, ;

oner.
Herosene Oil o dealers at re
finers prices Send all your .

orders direct to us. ,

Hot Soda Water j

At T. O. Smith ft Co's drug
store, ; Hot, Coffee,' Hot Tea,
Hot Chocolate, stimulating
and f reii eshing; Be sure to
call for a glass. I ;

IVlinpr.5 anri Othftrft
Can buyQuick Silver in large
or emalf parcels at JM ew, I orfc
prices without J freight, at T.
C Smith & Co's Drug House

TansUIPuncKJij
Is the best five cent I ogar in
Charlotte.'; question about
it. . Old smokers walk;; sever-
al squares' in order to --get
them. , Come and see for your-
self, -- y-'- Ja!;fviI;H ic' Tll i

T, C. SMITH & CO.,
: ? rr- - Sole Agents.

5 AND 10 CENTS
Will hvLVu a cake of Toilet
Soap to surprise you, at T; C;
Smith &, Co's Drug Store I

We buy Turpentin
Direct 'from the distillers and
sell at a small advance on Wil-

mington price. Try us before
ordering; in barrel lots. . ;
; T; C. SMI LH CU;

; . Jobbing druggists.

GenuiDe -- Gravely
i
Tobacco.

; A fresh lot of this popular
chewing tobacco just opened
at '.the-- . Drug House of 1. C
Smith & Co, - I

Have the Nerve
To .say NoV when inferior
cigars are offered you t hve
cents. (;all- - - tor' iansilrs
Punch, "America's best," and
take no other. -

;TC. SMITH & CO,: ,

V. - Sole Agents

Pratt's Astral Oil
Was introduced to; our trade
fifteen years ago"; and stands
today without a peer as a safe
and reliable lamp oil. : W e
are now . furnishing it at &

price within the- - means of the
the poorest family.
T. C. SMITH & CO.,

- . :.'- - 1 Sole Agents

after the usual holiday vacation, and
it seems to have been decided that
mo3to the remaining term of ton-gre- ss

will be taken up with bills al-

ready before our law makers,and that
little new business can or will be' in
troduced.. There is one measure, now
on the calendar in the House, already
passed by the Senate, which it seems
to us is all important and that is the
McPherson bill. ' " ?

This measure, if we remember Jit
correctly, limply allows the National
Banks to issue their notes to the ex
tent of the value of the bonds deposit-
ed by them, as security for the pay
ment of tho notes. ! Under the present
law the banks are allowed to issue
ODly eightyfive per cent, of the face
value of their bonds. A one thousand
dollar fdur per cent.-- bond is- - worth
on the market 1.21$ --say 1.20, and
the $1,000 bond is' worth $1,200. Now
the bank is only allowed underithe
present law to issue $850 on this bond,
or in other words, $350 is practically
buried.'" A bank with one hundred
thousand dollars capital" starting in
business today could only issue
eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars in bank
notes, upon an outlay of one hundred
and, twelve thousand dollars, if the
four per , cent. ibonds 'were used as t
basis of circulation. ...There are aboiit
2,500 National,Banks in the country",
with an average Ranking capital ,of
$140,000, giving a bank' note circula
tion pf $350, 000,000,. and according to
this ratio, $88,000,000 are dead capital
under the present banking law.. Un
der the McPherson bill, the amount
would be $385,000,000 on ;the same
capitals j - 4 ;r?-- ; - .1

According to the statement sent
uut the first day of January of the
bank ndtes- - really outstanding, $40,-000,0- 00

are locked tip in the New York
banks alone, ? and the " National Bank
circulation has been decreased about
$30,000,000 during the year. j

According to a speech made some
time ago by Senator ; Bayard in the
United States Senate, there were only
$1,275,000,000 of all kinds of money,
including legal tenders, National
Bank notes, gold and silver, in the
United States, or about $20 to each
individual. 5 Now it is plain if any
single individual has more than $20,
his excess must reduce the general
average, 'and ''hard times" must be
felt by the general-public-

, while only,
the few share in the surplusTf J'. :

Under - this general shrinkage of
circulation9 a -- general shrinking of
values has been going on for some
years. How great this shrinking has
been is shown by the. following com
parative ' table " of leading products,
prepared by the New York Kail and
Express, showing the difference be
tween the wholesale Now York prices
of - leading products at the two
periods . ;

ABTICLES. . July 1,1881. Dec., 1884.

Corn........ t .66 .5611 .49 O) .SSVs
Cotton, middling. . .

Coffee S. American .10 .
western extra nour 4.2E 3.00 . ,
Eastern extra lam

117.... ...... 6.50 i75 ffi 4.50
Minn, patent fancy 6.40 v- 460
iron. American pig. (24.00 025.00 17.00 i 19.00;
Sugar, refined hards .06 tab .vm
Tea, oolong, x. aj

st,n ...i. ......... .28 a .38 .28 .29
Wheat. No. 2 red... 1.25 Ol 1.28 .78. .79
Wool. Ohloneece.rr .43 ' .36 '
uaw..... -- .46 , .35
Pork, snot mesa 17.00 12.50
Steel rails.. .. M
Cotton eoods. ..'.'bleached shirting .10 .07 v i

ranting ciotn. .03 . '
Prints, fancy. . 061 .07; .06 a jfi
Lard,prime western aiVsl .07 ,a .08
ifutter, state cream

err...' . .25 '

Cheese, new factory .10 mo a .10
.27

Potatoes. ter brl. . 2.75 0 i.UU 1.50 . ;

Molasaes, . - Porto x

Rico .85 a .48 .28 a
Wood, pine, clear 60.00 -

"The prompt passage of the Mc-

Pherson billvVwhile' it may not be ft

complete remedy for the evils from
which the country suffers, would yet
be a long step in that direction. If
taken advantage of bj the banks, it
would immediately , put into, cirpula

tion $88,000,000 without cost to the
banks,' and no additional liability be-

yond ' the necessity of "providing for
its redemption at the proper time. '

In the South" we feel sadly the nej.
cessity for an expansion of the presenb

supply of currencyi --4nd awhile ; we
would not like to see values unduly
inflated, .we should be very glad to
see bur members of Congress demand-

ing the passage of the McPherson bifl

instead of discussing the probabilities
of getting a good fat place under Mr.
Cleveland's administration.

t

The. Philadelphia papers record
the fact that there is more suffering
among the poor of that city this win-

ter than- - ever' known before. The
soup houses are crowded, -- and men
and women whomever before asked
charity, are now dependent upon it.
Hundreds of worthy men, of fair in-

telligence, : i work atwho cannot get
any price daily viit.the office of the
flnriifYtvof 0 Oreanized , Charity and J

beg for work for their bare board and
clothes. .

--. . .
"

;

Heavy shocks of earthquake were
felt in - Jefferson county, -- W. Va4
Friday night. . At Summit Point they
jarred houses enough to break panes
of glass and frighten the inmates out
into the 'Streets. At other points,
also, the .shocks were; severely: felt,
creating much alarm among the. in-

habitants, especially the colored peo
pie. . --' ' -- .' v ' ' '

j aThe New York City council is com-

posed of fourteen county. Democrats,
seven Republicans,' three .Tammany
Hall Democrats and one 'Jefferson
ian" Democrat. - - -- i

' Mr. Thos. Dixon, Jr.; publishes a
card declining the' use of his name as
a candidate for the Soeakership in
the N. C. House of Representatives,

The State of South Carolina has in
bank $414,222 to her credit, a better
showing than she has made in. many
.years.

i Frank Hurd has filed notice of con,
test for the seat in. Congress from
the Toledo, Ohio, district, claimed-b-

Romeis, on the' ground of fraud. y

It is announced that, the Republi
can candidates, for the.Legislature
from Northampton county will con
test the seats of the Democrats, the
only notice of contest made, so" far.

- It turns out that the train robbers
who boarded . a Pennsylvania- - road
train and robbed some, of the passen
gets Jesse James istyle, were two
country youths between, 18 and '19
years of age, whose heads were
turned by . reading dime novels, and
who wanted to become famous.

U"S. jprrant, Jr. saiiiirthis test
mony in New ; York Monday that
Fred Ward, in cpnversation with
him the day after the ..break, wept,
said he was a great "rascal and that
he had swindled the .whole Grant
family. . Since Ward wept thereuia
some hope of his final reformation, j

: 1J K INCO TTON .
rug

Interesting . Facts abont the.;' Early
' ' Trade in the Staple. Vl j

Belfast Kews. ., ' :.:yr ? i
i

t- - With reference to the beginnings
of the Amencan cotton : trade one
hundred years ago, Baine states that
the first consignment of American
cotton to Liverpool was in 1785, and
consisted of five bags ! According to
Dr. Aikip, the cotton imported for
the manufacturers in 1787 was of the
following growths:
British Islands estimated at, lbs . . . s . . 6 600.000
French and Spanish settlements 6 000 000
Butch Settlements l,700,oor
Portugese, ditto ....2,500,000
East Indies, procured from Ostend.... .1 . ' 100,000
Smyrna, or Turkey..... .... 6,700,000

Total ,.....' .v....: . . . : 22,600,000

The first two bags of America .Sea
Island ever imported into England
were bought by Mr. Robert Owen,
who was then manager of the Bank
Top Mill and was known only as a

; Manchester man,- - notErosperous
, embarked 'upon these

schemes for the regeneration - of the
world by which he afterwards : be,
came famous. The date of this pur
chase wa? 1791, and the bargain was
made with' Mr. Robert Spear. It
was a sister of this gentleman who
introduced Owen to his future wife;
the daughter of David Dale, of , New
Lanark, in whose mills Owen after.
wards showed his powers of organic
zation and his care for the physical
and imoral well being of his employ-
ees LThe late Mr. F.
R. S., on examining some of the pa?
persj of Mr. George Walker, who
wasone of the founders of the " Man
Chester Literary and Philosophical
Society, discovered in them some
curious data respecting ' the cotton
trade, One is a calculation that in
190 112,400 packages of cotton were
imported into Great Britain (' 99,000
B and P. West India, supposed 260 lb
each j 13,400 bales Turkey, supposed
260.1b. each.") It was supposed that
the manufactories had used 80,000
West India at 160 lb. net each, 12,
800,000 at 15id -8- 27,000; 12,000
Turkey, at 260 lb net each, 3,120,000
lb. at 10 1 2d 136,500. .Then reck-
oning 15,920,000 lb. at 6s. 8d., the
value of the cloth when finished and
for sale is 5,310,000, leaving 4,316,-50-0

for wages and profit. ; It is re-

markable that in this estimate none
of the cotton is described as coming
from; America. 'Another, table, how-
ever, shows clearly the great change
that was taking place, - From 1806 to
1812 there were importations to Liv
erpool of cotton-fro- America, ; Bra-
zil, Portuual, Demerara and Berbicef,
Surinam, Trinidad,. Dominica and
Granada, Tortola, Antigua, St. Vin.
cent, Nevis, &a; St. Thomas, Jamai-
ca, Bahamas, - St. Lucia, j Ireland,
Mediterranean 'Azores, &c; and ,St.
Croix, - - sometmies in very small
quantities." The total ! imported in
the seven years was 1,386,300 packa-
ges, or an average of 5,753 per week.
The number that came from - Ameri-
cas was 665,196, and of these-107.1- 23

were from New Orleans. - The busis
ness facilities of that day may be J
imagined from the circumstances
that in November, 1774, , he .paidi 4
10s 3d for sending a letter by express
from Manchester to Glasgow by way
of Wetherby, Newcastle and Edin-
burgh, and that an express to Lon-
don cost 2 15s 3d. The London letter
was delivered in thirty six hours and
that to Glassgow in sixty six hours.

i ' m ' V ;

,,R4;r;:Aa Adamless Eden.-'-
'

The seldom heard of South Ameri
can Republic, Paraguay; comes very
near realizing on a large scale an
Adamlessf Eden. : Till lately there
have been no trustworthy returns pt
Paraguay's population, . the- - governs
mens proclaiming mirfcjr jrcaio ogu a
population of more than a million, or
four times more than .the. Republic
ever had., . With1 an estimated popu-
lation of 400,000 twenty yeais ago, it
is believed that one nail or il was loss
in five years, mostly males, by battle
and disease, t xne, actual census 1

1879 gives 346,000, of whom more
than two thirds were women. The
enormous disproportion between the
sexes is the result of war, and a revo
lution or two ought to clean up the

" " " 'men entirely.- -

. .Aa it is. the women farm, manufac
ture, buy, sell and do nearly all the
work, leaving revolutions and cock
fighting to tthe ', few men, . and- - the
marvel is that the j women do not
control the government. Doubtless
it is for want of a competent lead
er i like Belva' Lockwood, who
might find a field for herJPresidential
aspirations ana prospects u

The countrv also opens induce
ments to immigration for the prepon-
derating DODulationof Massachusetts
women. An influction of this aesthet-
ic element would suggest the speedy

of name from Paraguay to
. 'Paradise. --

,

: The Breath of Violets i ?

I not more sweet than the perfume of Parker a
Hair Balsam, noes not sou vuti uuuuug. uui

cents. - .

A CARD.. ,

To all who are suffering from errors and Indls--

cretlonsof youth, nervous weaKiiess, eariy uww,
immf nunhnyi ton .1 will send a recioe that will
cure sou FREK OF CHABirB. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in soutn America.
Srtnriaelf addressea envelope ui ui, nvara.
Imman, Station D. New York. , ,

ocUSdeodAwly. , . .
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possibly can, for you
as much for so" little
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- A NEW LOT OP

WATCHES, .
DIAMONDS,

JEWELR,
And Norelttes In other good at v

Hales1, deb Jewelry Store,

Next to NUbet and Selgle.

CHARLOTTBj N. C--

decl6d&wtf A. HALES.

MRS: JOE.PERSON'S
: Rernedyo

Win Cvo all BlMd DifeSMfc

CHARLOTTE. N. D.

WE HAVE A LARGE LOT OF

The following- - described pieces of property are
now offered lor. sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, ofHce Trade
street front Central HoteUChurlotte, N.-C- .:

- - (CITY.)
One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms; closets

1 in each room, well of good water, lot 09x100 feet,
in gooa iieignrjornoou. rrice, sz.iaju.

) One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
.of S. M. Howeli, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60x11)8, convenient to business. , Price, 1,700.

j One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
J residence of In. Brat ton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well ot waler, well located for a boarding
' house.; Price, 3.0ll0

One dwelllugon corner of Myers and 3rd streets,4 7 rooir8,2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 'A lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9yxlU8, well or apod
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 iect on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

D One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
091)1198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4;u00, - - ...

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, twe stories, six rooms, brick basement;
weU of water in yard; lot 99x138.. Price $2,000

I One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
.Li rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60xi)a.

:. Price il.Oufj. r i , ;

I 1 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
I O stories, V rooms, 'i room kitchen, well of war

tor; two lots 99 on Trade 9a oh Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750. ;

J une Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mile
- V'k oi the city limits, adjoining the h air Grounds

. WbU located tor u truck alia train iurm; 1,3 In
timber, branch running through It, about b
acres meadow. . Price $30 per acre.- One unimproved lot 99xl9tt on Ninth street,

1 Q between D and IS streets. Price $350.
. six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.

1 0 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works be to call the attention of capitalists iron
jianutaciurers, slock and dairy, men, and those
who wish to settle cOiOules, to their property.wulch
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The properly consists ol tilx Thousand Three
Bundled Acres ol land, located In the counties of
Gasiun and Cleavdlaiul, lu the State of North Car
olina, at King's-Atuuiiia- Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Ah-- .lue railway, now owded by the
Richmond and Dtiuville railroad company. The

" property has been used lor hf ly years past as an
mm property, and ihas oeen worked at various
points, but clileuy jut the site of the eelebratei
Yellow hidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor It richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and .toughness. This vein of oie,
which extends tori two miles In length, has been
worked to the uept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 6i per cent, ol metallic Lou. This
velu has not been worked for twenty years, but the

' tacts set lorth can be lully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within toe past two
years very large deposits ot Iron ore have been dis- -

' covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owuer&tvive discovered de-
posits of ore lu Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-

fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily, worked and above water, that must
wake it one of the most desirable Iron properties

" to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is- - 10u0 feet' above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein cah be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile; and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of re, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other velna bpve been found on this mountain.

- The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a

'" small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good

'quality. s i
Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

' King's Mountain for about seven miles, whose
- pinnacle is the highest point of laud from Rich-

mond to Atlanta, except Mt, Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for .making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and
barytese has Just been found In large quan-

tity " - . , i - t 4

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who inay wish to engage in such bu
ine&s. It has from three to four thousand acres, ot
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
juom. grain and all kinds of fanning products
unely, and It is well supplied with water by unfall-n- g

springs and branches n
. The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

aides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
tford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

.ttiA Tim climate, is so mild that but little shel
ter for stock is needed hi the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now .covered with a
hue growth of timber or an Kinas, sucn as pine,
hinknrr. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oais, ciover buu grass,
mri fruit of all kinds are oroduced beautifully .and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. - It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

nntui fnr thn fuiulxitT of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parte of the

' country, and which offers great Inducements to
those wno are trying u uevoiup ukwiijis
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnteresta,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make lavoraoie terras, reserving me min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral in-

terest, payments to be one-thi- rd cashj balance in

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and carrbe bought cheaply. The property is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and tome wioeiy-iuiow- u uevv

Tha tnwn of vinc'H Monntaln Is also adjacent.
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new ana nauusoiuc
churches. The ownfers Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished Dy addressing a n. Louurano,
Uunaaor C.hnrXnttn Ral Estate AirenCT. ' t

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
aiM t a vittahiirv- - Pa., enmnanv. and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500
cres adjoining this property.- - .

1 Q Tract Of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
lo county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson
At vavne and others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 18 from Davidson College. Has on
it a good oweuing. I rooms, au necessary uuiumiu-ing- s,

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
fnr (Trains irrnfutAfl. tfirn. wheat. tObaCCO. COtUM).

etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. Iu fine state of
ultlvaUon. Price $2,250. - i

tO Tract of Land, 8 miles outh of Charlotte,
1 .7 Mi Mt9. known aa nart of the Samuel Tay

lor tract, on which is an undeveloped gold mine,
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), inree irame tenement nouses, two ruunu

' ' each; good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.

'J Two unimproved loU 60xl9r"on nortlilde2O of West Fifth street.: "Price 1200 facbi ri j

f: i'arm of 193 acres, known as the "Model
L'f Farm," 1 Uj miles Ironi Ulgh Point, N. C; a
sood frame dwe!llim12 rooms. Dlastered. closets In
nearly nil the rooms, a splendid ' frame
ii:(rr, itfi (wt. with stalls for 8 horses.
20 cows, and 6 box stalls; agood wood shed, smoke- -
nouse, brick spring nouae, wagon sneo. grauorj, v

- linllitlnira nn I ho hollies a bone
mill on the creek with wiftictent water to run it
most of the year. The creek runs through the
plantation ana has 21 acres of bottom or 'meadow
land under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for lees than $ SO. A desirable
nlnm fnr m nnn uriahlnir a well lnilTOVed farm.
Price $H,ooo; one-ha- lf cash, balance on time at 6
er cent, lntensrt. r '
a- -t Hftvpnfv-fti- tn Ona Hundred Acres Of Land

&i In Siieel Cieek township, six miles from
Charlotte. On he premises is a small dwelling
and tln..r.iit-r.n.biin7- Rf, nnrpfl under cultiva
tion. Iu k good section of the county; convenient

?! : il 'I lli.,.
! ! IN
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THEY ARE CHEAP Owina: to the failure,
lo take back twenty?

And are" going fast. Hurry
cure myself. Jhese j goods .are as good as
new and I offer them at the extremely Jow
price of $35.00 per suit,? with Wire Mattress
included. Suit consists of

W. EAIIFijVIAN&CO ONE ASH TOWEL BACK, . 1

'ONE ASII BEDSTEAD, r i

' ONE ASM MARBLE-TO- P WASU9TANP, .V;
'.'.. 1 ii ,' - -- J - l ' JU S. .'1'.J ,l.'i-i-- tj-- l 'ftp .

4 MAJPEE CBAIItS CaKe Seat,!
. ,. :.; , ,...1; j

CENTRAL HOTEU CORNER.

" . 1 - i' S

"
1 ONE WIRE ' MATTBESS.

I... ' , i ......, . . . ,,
j ,,. J JJi J C it .'! ,t,l . J

Stock in the Stated"-- - Largest i
s

-Soxana. Aavice to
- ers oi, Glothirig,,

GENTFURNISHING
1 &6 . &b:,t;&ttttfe:, !

."i t.i.i''..'

Housed Rented, !

Houses tented and rents "aollected. In the cltjf
Advertised tree of charBe. Jt Ji :

B. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
narftttf Trade 8treetnrront Central Hot.

tNVilXABMTO ALU
W1U be mailed

ordering it It contain illustrations, pneea, ;
deKriptiana and directions for planting au
Veeetable and Flower SKDS, BULBS, etc
D. M. FERHY ACO.1"-- V

" " '" """" '' 'dee7.nr

T. R. MAG ILL5,
r WHOLESALE GROOEB

AND COMMISSION MKRCHANlj

Collie St; CbHrlorte.

j FUTZ POMADE,
'

:;
SUver 8oep, 8apolio and Kitchen Soap, at

H. H. JOBDAS 400.'8, Spring Corner, j

I vv

cSeVhoBthrc
nimivrjrw uw vwiuuip - r -

.J ':

M:. m .cu o,,:r. ... j :

--,1L "L r;lmereS..lt- -
.4 ! i

f

s" "'' " nJnU Viirtiinfflnirfloo'Ka Flnellnsof Neckear,.Man'8 and Boys'
A law lineofWeth and Klne for the a.jllday a lar-- e lot of Oeijt's

Hats and Cjps. handsome. WalWn tis nts We are still giving away a

'teWtoW&W Vowyoat Ptrom W 50 up Call at once and secure

our good bargains.- - , - . , ,t
"... f .. .'I . . L ... ,

w vuuit,rinn (ifni m;iir'F. r iv- -- w
OQ Dwelling lrr Mechanlcsvllle, 1 story
LO hoAise. lot 89x190. fronting on C street, lot
17i. tauare 215, adjolidng property of W. A. Sins
and others. Price cash, $850. -

X)ne story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 47lx
"J 198, In square 58, fronting on the Richmond

' and JanvUle railroad. Price cash, $800 t
'J( Two onimprdved lots comer SmUn and 8tTj

i)r streets, in square 196, frontlng- - Smith
street 61x146 and 63x146. The twe lots will be sold
together or separately as the purchaser may oeaire.

Prloiror th twe kU cash $00. t

ajnOMrtt

' LEADING ;

CLOTHIERS.W. KAU FM AN &
f

C O ,
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